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The
 SUMMER HOUSE

Open 
Mon. – Sat. 9a-5p

Sun. noon – 5p
2089 Highway 106

828-526-5577

‘Home Furnishing Center’

The Fun for the whole family!

828-526-8773
highlandscanopytour.com

114 N. 4th Street • Highlands 
NC • 828-526-4104

Thank you Highlands for
making Highlands Sotheby’s

International Realty the luxury
sales leader on the plateau!

www.Highlandssir.com
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What’s wrong with this picture?

This 18-wheeler is on The Gorge Road, which is not allowed. Around 3 p.m. last Thursday, the driver got his 
back wheels stuck in the ditch while making the curve just below Turtle Pond, snagging the load on the em-
bankment rendering it immobile. What is behind it? ANOTHER 18-wheeler, this one a flatbed carrying a load 
of flooring, stuck too, because unlike the regular vehicles that can snake past the stuck tractor-trailer, it can’t 
make it., nor can it turn around and go back up the mountain. 

The N.C. General Assembly 
has reappointed the first woman 
elected principal chief  of  the 
Eastern Band of  Cherokee Indi-
ans and a Highlands homebuilder 
to the Western Carolina Univer-
sity Board of  Trustees.

Lupoli is owner and presi-
dent of  Lupoli Construction. He 
is a member of  the American In-
stitute of  Architects and the N.C. 
Small Town Main Street design 
committee, and former chair of  
the N.C. Small Town Main Street 
economic restructuring commit-
tee.

Lupoli is an active supporter 
of  Highlands Playhouse and The 
Bascom, a nonprofit center for 
the visual arts. He was the 2012 
recipient of  the N.C. Small Town 
Main Street Award for Design for 
Highlands’ town square renova-

Lupoli and 
Dugan  
to serve 
again on 

WCU Board

Byrnes honored with $250,000 donation
A recent $250,000 donation 

received by Hospice House Foun-
dation of  WNC (HHFWNC) is an 
especially meaningful gift to the 

organization and its leadership as 
it honors the late Evie Brynes, one 
of  HHFWNC’s founding board 
members. Evie was instrumental 

in the raising of  close to $1 million 
in support of  the Foundation’s 
mission to construct a regional 

•See BRYNES page 6

Over the last few weeks, 
North Carolina legislators in the 
House and the Senate have debat-
ed portions of  the state budget 
and last week released details on 
a $23 billion compromise budget. 

Opinions on the budget 
from state leaders were split along 
party lines, with Republican lead-
ers praising the budget’s high-
lights and Democratic leaders 
identifying the budget’s shortfalls. 
Democratic Governor Roy Coo-
per called the state budget “small 
minded” and vowed to veto it. 

“We need a budget that 
matches the big dreams of  our 
people,” Gov. Roy Cooper said in 
a press conference. “[This bud-
get] is not the direction I envision 
for our state.”

Cooper said he wants to see 
specific changes to the budget, 

NC House 
and Senate  
override 

governor’s 
budget veto

At the June Town Board 
meeting, commissioners asked 
citizens to join them in contact-
ing their state legislators urging 
them to allow municipal broad-
band enterprises to enter into 

The town’s broadband network plan isn’t dead yet
“closed” private/public broad-
band partnerships.

That’s because NC House 
Bill 68 and NC Senate Bill 65 were 
still in committee – possibly be-
come law.

If  so, the private/public part-
nership would have to be “open’ 
to any provider who wanted to 
come in and rent the town’s dark 
fiber – a fiber network the town 
would have to build. The private 

partners would provide service 
from the street to the house.

As Commissioner Eric Pier-
son explained, that scenario only 
works for populations of  40,000 
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Dear Editor,
How relieved I was to read Fred’s letter in last week’s newspaper. We have certainly 

missed reading his column – it’s the first thing I went to after assuring myself  my name 
was not in one of  the obits.

Many of  his readers surely felt he was just a neighbor with whom they could share 
a laugh or a good cry.

Maybe he can be encouraged into composing every now and then. And may I add, 
as a long-time Floridian, I appreciate his service to his community. Many tend to forget 
what a thankless job our policemen have.

Jeri Spinella
Sapphire

May Fred live to write another day!

The North Carolina legis-
lature adjourned last Fri-
day, early in the morning. 

I was doing my best to track last 
minute votes on bills that would 
impact our town. Overall, the fi-
nal outcome was good.

First, I want to thank Sena-
tor Davis and Representative 
Corbin for both introducing leg-
islation in their respective cham-
bers that provided more fund-
ing for North Carolina’s remote 
K-12 schools. The legislation 
passed. As a result, Highlands and Nan-
tahala Schools together will receive over a 
half  million dollars in additional support 
this coming school year.

Another good outcome for Highlands 
was the defeat of  HB 581, the billboard re-
vision bill. This proposed legislation would 
have overturned existing municipal ordi-
nances regulating billboards in favor of  a 
standardized, one size fits all, state law. Rep-
resentative Corbin had indicated he was not 
in favor of  the new bill. When the bill came 
up for a vote last week it failed to pass.

I appreciate the many citizens in the 

area, as well as throughout the 
state, that let their representatives 
know they were against the bill. 
Representative Corbin was very 
responsive to his constituents.

The town staff  and I were also 
tracking developments concerning 
municipal broadband legislation. 
There were two bills under consid-
eration that could have impacted 
how a municipality could operate a 
municipal broadband network. No 
action was taken on both HB 68 
and SB 65, so as the town moves 

forward in broadband development NC GS 
160A-340 will remain in place. The town has 
been in meetings with potential private part-
ners in developing a fiber optic network. We 
will continue meeting with interested parties 
for several weeks before moving to the next 
phase. 

Another piece of  legislation that I was 
following was SB 900. This bill would have 
allowed municipalities to vote on a 1/4 cent 
increase for a local option sales tax. This rev-
enue could relieve municipalities relying so 
much on property tax revenue.

A recent newspaper article revealed 
that the Highlands plateau generates over 
a half  million dollars in room occupancy 
tax each year. The Chamber of  Commerce 
uses it to promote tourism. That room tax 
revenue is equal to about 10% of  what the 
town receives for the general fund. But the 
town receives none of  this revenue and has 
no control over how it is spent. The town 
could use the 1/4 cent sales tax increase to 
meet growing infrastructure needs, much of  
which is related to supporting tourism. Even 
with a robust $900,000 sales tax forecast for 
this year, that revenue can’t meet all the fu-
ture infrastructure needs, especially in the 
business district. There are street, sidewalk, 
water, sewer, parking and communication 
improvements that need to be addressed in 
the near and long term. A local sales tax op-
tion would be helpful, and I hope the leg-
islature will revisit it when they go back in 
session.

While the legislative picture looks clear 
at this time, it could change by year’s end. 
The legislature may reconvene two more 
times this year.

The General Assembly and us ...
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•thanks•
The Potts family would like to thank the Highlands community for its support on 

the passing of  Jimbo Potts. We apprecieate the outpouring of  love and prayers during 
this difficult time. 

ELECTION DAY: Tues., November 7, 2017
FILING PERIOD: 

File at Begins at the Macon County Board of  Elections at the courthouse on  
Friday, July 7, 2017 at 12 Noon - Ends Friday, July 21, 2017 at 12 Noon 

SEATS: TOWN OF HIGHLANDS - MAYOR & 2 COMMISSIONERS

TOWN OF HIGHLANDS MAYOR
Term expires for PATRICK TAYLOR

Four-year term 

TOWN OF HIGHLANDS COMMISSIONER
Term expires for AMY E. PATTERSON

Four-year term
 

TOWN OF HIGHLANDS COMMISSIONER
Term expires for DONNIE CALLOWAY

Four-year term

Steve Valdez, 56, of  Franklin passed away, Saturday, July 1, 2017. Born in Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, he was the son of  the late Steve Valdez., Sr. and Mary Ann Kindle. In 
addition to his father he was preceded in death by a brother Alejandero (Al) Valdez. Steve 
was a painter by trade, he enjoyed friends, family and he loved music.

He is survived by his significant other, Celia Carpenter; mother Mary Ann Kindle 
and step father Earl Kindle of  Cedar Springs, Michigan; a son, Anthony Yskes of  Zee-
land, Michigan, a sister, Valerie Brock (Sam Dills); step sister, Ida Smith and husband Ken 
of  Owasso, Michigan; five grandchildren and several nieces and nephews.

A memorial service will be held at a later date.
The family would like to express their appreciation for the wonderful staff  of  Four 

Seasons Hospice and especially the staff  at the Highlands-Cashiers hospital. All dona-
tions can be made in Steve’s memory to Four Seasons Hospice, 571 S. Allen Road, Flat 
Rock, NC 28731.

Bryant-Grant Funeral Home and Crematory is serving the Valdez family. Online 
condolences may be made at www.bryantgrantfuneralhome.com.

•obituary•
Steve Valdez

or more citizens but not for a place like 
Highlands with 3,300 potential customers.

Commissioner Amy Patterson told 
citizens at the meeting “to call your sena-
tor.”

“Tell them to not make it so hard for 
small municipalities with a small customer 
base to offer a municipal broadband net-
work and stop worrying so much about 
free enterprise. Our legislators are talking 
to lobbyists who are paid by big compa-
nies. They should think about the citizens, 
their shareholders, instead of  corporate 
shareholders,” she said.

Since then things have changed a bit 
-- or rather are where they were before 
the introduction and consideration of  NC 

HB 68 and NC SB 65. The legislators re-
cessed without taking action so GS 160A-
340 remains in place.

What that means is municipalities in 
North Carolina must still enter into pri-
vate/public partnerships, but it can be a 
closed system with one company working 
with a town instead of  several companies.

With only 3,300 potential custom-
ers, that makes a difference. One company 
might be interested in partnering with the 
town but not several and this would ulti-
mately lighten the load for a town’s taxpay-
ers. 

“Since no action was taken on both 

...BROADBAND continued from page 1

•See BROADBAND page 6
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• Highlands Area Dining •

Open Year Round • 7 days

Asia House
Japanese • Asian• Thai • Hibachi Cuisine

Serving Lunch and Dinner Year-Round.
Gourmet Foods, Full Service Bar
Town Square at 343-D Main St. • Highlands

828-526-4035

Serving Lunch 
11a to 4p

Serving Dinner 
from 5:30p 

7 days a week.

828-526-2338

...on the Verandah 
Restaurant

on Lake Sequoyah
www.ontheverandah.com

US 64 west • Highlands

Open 
for Dinner 

7 nights and 
Brunch on 

Sunday

Celebrating our 23rd Season
Southern Living 2016: “Best Place for Dinner in Highlands”

Bistro at 4p and Dining Room at 5:30p
Open 6 nights • Closed Tuesdays

For reservations call • 828.526.3807
www.wolfgangs.netwww.paolettis.com • (828) 526-4906

‘Our 33rd Year’Paoletti

Serving Dinner Every Evening from 5p

Breakfast & Lunch
Tuesday-Saturday

7:30a to 3p
Sunday • 9a to 2p

Daily Fresh Selection of Pastries & Baked Goods
137 Main Street • Wright Square • 828-487-4633

Mon. thru Thurs., 11a to 10p
Fri., & Sat., 11a to 11 p

Sun., noon to 10p
828-787-1680 or 828-787-1900

We Cater!
151 Helen’s Barn Avenue
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Brunch: 7 days a week: 10a to 3p
Dinner: 7 days a week: 5-10p

For reservations call: 526-4429
Main Street • Highlands

Cyprus  
International Cuisine

828-526-4035
Sports Page 

Sandwich Shoppe

Monday:Saturday
Breakfast: 7:30:10:30am 

Lunch: Until 2:30pm

Serving Breakfast & Lunch.

Full cooked-to-order breakfast &
Daily Lunch Specials.

314 main Street, Highlands
(828) 526-3555

Serving Dinner from 5:30p • Tuesday-Sunday
531 Smallwood Ave – on Harris Lake 

www.lakesiderestaurant.info • 828-526-9419

A unique fine dining experience on Harris 
Lake in Highlands featuring fresh seafood, 
an extensive wine list and excellent service.

Celebrating our 28th SeaSon

• Highlands Area Dining •

Outside Dining • Now Open Sundays, too!

at The Main Street Inn
270 Main Street (828) 526-2590

NOW open for the season!
Lunch and Dinner Daily staring at 11:30a

Friday evenings in June we feature  
slow-roasted Prime Rib!

Live entertainment on Friday & Saturday nights  
and Saturday & Sunday Lunch!

Open for 
Breakfast and Lunch EVERYDAY • 9a to 3p

Dinner, Thurs., Fri. & Sat. • 5:30p until
Sunday 9a to 2:30p

(Closed Wednesdays)
Homemade Desserts • Gluten Free Pizza 

& Desserts Available • Catering, Too!

20 Old Mud Creek Rd, Scaly Mtn.

828-526-0803

Open 
11a to 3p

Mondays - Saturday

Quesadillas • Tacos • Burritos
Homemade soups & freshly baked cookies

226 S. 4th St. Highlands • 828-526-9313

470 Skyline Lodge Road 
828-526-2121

APPETIZERS
Trout Mousse

Served with creamy dill sauce
Cheese Crusted 

Asparagus Sticks 
Served in a Parmesan  Cradle

ENTREES
Whitefish Piccata

A flakey fillet in our wine, lemon and 
caper butter sauce. Served with  

vegetable of the day
Lemon Grilled  

Eggplant Medallions                                        
With creamy goat cheese polenta  

topped with roasted veggies  
Served with sauteed spinach or  

vegetable of the day

SOUP
Not Your Mom’s  

Chicken Soup
A garlicky chicken, wild rice and mush-

room soup with a touch of lemon
Reservations appreciated but not required.

Breakfast:
Sat & Sun: 7:30 - 11a.

Brunch: Sun: noon - 2p
(reservations required)

 Dinner :
Wed - Sat: 5:30p - Close. 

Full bar

THIS WEEK’S FEATURES

www.mainstreet-inn.com 
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Coffee • Espresso Drinks
Smoothies • Hot Soup
Paninis • Baked Goods

On Main Street • Highlands
7 days a week • 7a to 6p • 526-0020

• Highlands Area Dining •

SUPERETTE
Your one-stop shop for 
holiday celebrations: 

Steaks, burgers, hot dogs, 
house-made sides and desserts. 

Unique picnic and cookout items.

828-526-2762
493 Dillard Road • Highlands

RHODES

...BROADBAND continued from page 3

Hospice House in Franklin, NC for the terminally ill of  
western NC and northeast GA. Currently, the closest Hos-
pice Houses are over an hour’s drive for most people of  
this region.

Evie passionately believed in the need for a Hospice 
House in our region and worked tirelessly to raise funds 
for its construction. Her passion stemmed from her vol-
unteer work with terminally ill patients and their families 
where she witnessed firsthand the compassion and holistic 
team approach of  hospice end-of-life care and the positive 
impact it had on an individual’s final journey and on their 
loved ones. 

HHFWNC has raised over $3 million for the construc-
tion of  this much needed hospice inpatient facility. Michele 
Alderson, President of  HHFWNC, shared that the orga-
nization needs to raise an additional $2 million, with con-
struction starting when $1 million of  this has been raised, 
tentatively next August, 2018. Construction will include 
the remodel of  HHFWNC’s Maple Street property and an 
8,000 sq. foot addition for six patient suites. Based on this 
plan, the facility could begin serving hospice patients as ear-
ly as fall, 2019. The future Hospice House will be operated 
by Four Seasons Compassion for Life and be open to all 
qualifying hospice patients, regardless of  hospice provider.

To learn how you can support this important regional 
initiative, contact HHFWNC’s President, Michele Alder-
son, at 828-524-6375. 

...BRYNES continued from page 1

HB 68 and SB 65 the town is moving forward in broad-
band development under NC GS 160A-340 which for 
now remains in place,” said Mayor Pat Taylor. “The town 
has been in meetings with potential private partners in de-
veloping a fiber optic network. We will continue meeting 
with interested parties for several weeks before moving 
to the next phase.” 

According to Town Manager Josh Ward,  about  eight 
companies have submitted packets for the Request for In-
formation, and the town will be reviewing those for pos-
sible candidates for an exclusive partnership.”

According to MIS/GIS Director Matt Shuler, this 
means there is a potential for fixed wireless outside the 
town limits and hard fiber in town to residents and busi-

nesses.
What happens if  NC HB and NC SB 65 become law? 

Will the town be grandfathered in? These are questions 
raised by Commissioner John Dotson that are yet to be 
answered.

– Kim Lewicki
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40%- 65%
OFF
JULY 
SALE 

For Men

Tuxedo and 
Men's Formal Wear Rental

The Exchange
322 Main St. & Oak St.
526-5029 or 526-1029
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233 North 4th Street
Highlands, NC 28741

828.526.2083
ckswan.com
Just down from

Old Edwards Inn & Spa

ANT IQUES and FURNITURE

BOOKS   ART   JEWELRY
GARDEN    G IFTS    K IDS

SWAN
K

such as more education funding 
and revisions to tax policy, before 
he will sign it.

Cooper said early last week 
that he would consider signing the 
two-year budget in another form 
if  GOP lawmakers delete a cor-
porate income tax cut and limit 
the personal income tax cut to 
those making less than $150,000. 
His proposed education changes 
would include improving new 
and veteran teacher pay and phas-
ing out what critics label private-
school “vouchers.”

Republican leaders in both 
the House and Senate were quick 
to state they would override the 
Governor’s veto. With major-
ity parties in both chambers, they 
were successful in the final days of  
June, just shy of  the July 1 dead-
line. 

Both the House and the Sen-
ate voted to override Gov. Coo-
per’s veto, passing the bill into law. 

Education was a signifi-
cant portion of  the state budget 
that was negotiated between the 
Chambers, and the point that the 
Governor differs the most on with 
the General Assembly. 

The budget increases teacher 
salaries by 9.6 percent on average, 
but limits permanent raises to the 
most veteran teachers to $300, not 
including $385 annual bonuses. 
And while across-the-board tax 
rate cuts for all North Carolina 
residents would provide relief  to 
low- and middle-income teach-
ers, they would enable the highest 
wage earners and corporations to 
also keep the most cash.

According to legislative lead-
ers, the budget agreement spends 
nearly $700 million more on pub-
lic education than the current bud-
get and funds more than 3,500 
slots for the state pre-kindergarten 
program, reducing the state’s wait-
ing list by 75 percent. 

The budget also earmarks 
more than $100 million in lot-
tery profits over two years to help 
economically struggling counties 
build schools through a matching 
program, something Representa-
tive Kevin Corbin championed  
with Macon County in mind. 

Another piece of  legislation 
headed up by Rep. Corbin and 
supported by Senator Jim Davis 

...VETO continued from page 1

that made it into the final budget 
was funding for isolated schools. 
More than $1 million was includ-
ed in the state budget for isolated 
schools such as Nantahala and 
Highlands over the next two years, 
something Macon County leaders 
were hopeful for and thankful for 
after it was included. 

The county budget was final-
ized ahead of  the state’s, and was 
approved by Macon County Com-
missioners in a split 3-2 vote. Ma-
con County’s spending will increase 
in the coming year, with Commis-
sioners approving a $49,587,927 
budget earlier this month. Like the 
state, locally much of  the budget 
debate was centered around public 
education.

While the county budget 
increases spending, the budget 
doesn’t raise taxes. Much of  the ad-
ditional expenditures in the county 
budget are one-time expenditures 
for capital projects or new pro-
grams such as $230,000 for a new 
fire task force to standardize fire 
stations across the county. The final 
budget includes two increases for 
specific fire tax districts, Franklin 
and Burningtown-Iotla. Commis-
sioner Paul Higdon voted against 
the budget because he didn’t sup-

port the increases to the fire taxes 
in both of  those districts. 

The budget also contains 
$50,000 for a consultant to help 
the county move forward with 
broadband connections. Commis-
sioner Karl Gillespie argued that 
$50,000 wasn’t enough; and said 
he would like to see more funds 
earmarked for infrastructure pro-
grams in an attempt to increase 
connectivity. Commissioner Gil-
lespie ultimately voted against 
the final county budget, citing the 
budget not lining up with the prin-
ciples he ran on while campaign-
ing as commissioner. 

Macon County Schools re-
quested $7.3 million in operating 
expenses from the county, but 
for the second year in a row, the 
county’s final budget kept the 
school system’s allocation flat at 
$7.1 million. 

While school system lead-
ers said without the additional 
$200,000 from the county, up to 
six teaching positions would go 
unfilled, county leaders noted that 
if  additional funding is needed by 
the school system, they can re-
quest more from the county once 
a state budget is finalized and they 

NC Representative Republican Kevin Corbin shows the official override bill 
for the Governor’s veto on the budget.
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•the ink Penn•

Kathy Manos Penn

A Surprise Trip to France

Tis the season for vacations, 
but my husband and I 
had decided we wouldn’t 

take a summer trip this year, 
opting instead for a Christmas 
trip to somewhere snowy and 
a September trip to Colorado. 
I’ve been working on both those 
trips, and I’ve also vowed to make 
it to England in 2018, a trip I’ve 
always dreamed of.

One of  my yoga friends had 
asked me several times which 
Viking river cruise we were taking 
this year because she’d been inspired to take 
the Danube cruise after reading about our 
2017 trip. So inspired, in fact, that she and 
her husband worked with Travelfaire to stay 
in the same Prague hotel we did and take some 
of  the same tours. I kept assuring her that we 
had no plans to take a cruise this year—until 
my husband took me by surprise one day.

I walked in the door, and he called me 
to the porch where he was perusing his 
Chromebook. His words? “I think we need 
to take a river cruise this summer.” This 
approach was a new experience for me. In the 
not too distant past, a spur of  the moment 
two-week trip would have been out of  the 
question. I was still working, and I carefully 
planned out my four weeks of  vacation each 
year to be sure I could squeeze in everything 
I wanted to do. 

But now? I’m retired. We have no time 
constraints and no summer plans. The only 
thing I needed to know was that he was still 
committed to an England trip next year. I 
already knew which river cruise I’d choose 
as we’d previously considered taking a bike 
and barge trip in Provence, but some health 
issues had made us realize that cycling 30-40 
miles daily for a week was no longer in the 
cards. With that in mind, we instantly opted 
for Viking’s Lyon & Provence cruise and 

contacted our travel agent to 
book it. 

Meanwhile, I emailed Lynn, 
a high school friend who lives 
in the South of  France. We’d 
corresponded about a visit when 
my husband and I were looking 
at the cycling trip, and it had 
only been a month or so since 
I’d written her that we wouldn’t 
make it. She encouraged me to 
choose a different season as she 
says it’s very hot in France in the 
summer months. I had to laugh 

because she grew up in the Atlanta heat 
and humidity as I did but lived in coastal 
California before moving to France. I think 
she’s forgotten what hot is. Yes, the temps 
will be in the 80’s and 90’s, but the humidity 
is supposedly much lower. And to see 
Provence’s lavender fields in bloom, summer 
is the time to go.

We’ll travel to Mirmande and spend 
three nights in a quaint local hotel and get 
to visit with Lynn and her husband. When 
I googled Mirmande, I discovered it’s billed 
as one of  France’s most beautiful villages. 
After our two cycling trips in France, we’d 
entertained thoughts of  renting a cottage in 
a small village and spending a week or two, 
so I can’t wait to experience this slice of  life.

Since my readers know me only too 
well, I’m sure you are anticipating several 
more columns about this trip, and I won’t 
disappoint you. Next up will be which books 
to read ahead of  time and which to take 
along. Stay tuned.

• Look for Kathy’s new book “Lord Banjo 
the Royal Pooch” due out in late August and 
find her collection of  columns, “The Ink Penn: 
Celebrating the Magic in the Everyday,” locally 
at The Molly Grace in Highlands and Books 
Unlimited in Franklin and on Amazon. Contact 
her at inkpenn119@gmail.com.

tion project and a 2011 recipient of  a grant 
from the N.C. Main Street Solutions Fund 
awarded by the N.C. Department of  Com-
merce.

Dugan retired from the Cherokee Cen-
tral School System in 2011 after a lengthy 
career that included stints as a teacher’s as-
sistant, teacher, director of  federal programs 
and superintendent. In 1995, she became the 
first woman elected principal chief, an office 
she held for four years. After leaving pub-
lic office, Dugan began working at Harrah’s 
Cherokee Casino Resort, becoming the ca-

sino’s director of  public, government and 
community relations.

The reappointed trustees and four 
newly selected board members will be 
sworn in at the board’s quarterly meeting 
Friday, Sept. 15. The WCU Board of  Trust-
ees is composed of  13 members, including 
eight elected by the UNC Board of  Gov-
ernors, four appointed by the General As-
sembly, and the university’s Student Gov-
ernment Association president, who serves 
in an ex-officio capacity.

...LUPOLI continued from page 1

The Highlands Police log entries 
from June 15. Only the names of persons 
arrested, issued a Class-3 misdemeanor 
or public officials have been used. 

June 21
• At 12:49 p.m., officers rsponded to a call 

of a dog barking and disturbing neighbors at a 
residence on Cullsasja Drive.

June. 23
• At 12:30 p.m., officers responded to a 

two-vehicle accident on NC 106.
June 25
• At 2:28 p.m., officers performed a wel-

fare check at a residence on NC 106.
• At 7:55 p.m., officers responded to a call 

of a verbal argument outside a residence on 
Perquin Road.

June 26
• At 5 p.m., officers responded to a two-

vehicle accident on Main Street.
June 29
• At 10:22 a.m., officers responded to a 

one-vehicle accident on NC 106.
The Highlands Fire & Rescue Dept. 

log from June 26.
June 26
• The dept. responded to a motor vehicle 

accident on US 64 east.
June 28
• The dept. responded to a fire alarm at a 

location on Main Street.
• The dept. was first-responders to a resi-

dence on Cobb Road.
• The dept. was first-responders to a resi-

dence on Cullasaja Drive.
June 29
• The dept. was first-responders to a resi-

dence on Old Orchard Road.
• The dept. was first-responders to a resi-

dence on Blue Valley Road.
• The dept. offered public assistance at a 

location on US 64 west.
• The dept. was first-responders during a 

rescue on Ring Road.
July 2
• The dept. was first-responders to a resi-

dence on Clubhouse Trail.
• The dept. responded to a fire alarm at 

Cullasaja Club Drive.
• The dept. responded to a rescue call at 

Secret Falls.

•PoLice & Fire rePorts•

have a more accurate picture of  what their 
needs are. 

With the isolated school funding se-
cure in the state budget, Macon County 
Schools will have more dollars to oper-
ate those schools, which are costly for the 
county. 

Locally, Macon County has budgeted 
additional dollars to the Macon County 
Sheriff ’s Office to address an increase in 
operating costs to handle calls and cases in-
volving drug overdoses, opioid treatments 
and the drug epidemic in the county. In the 
last two weeks, MCSO has prevented meth-
amphetamine trafficking and conducted a 
major heroin bust. Macon County leaders 
also passed a resolution to ask the state to 

...VETO continued from page 8
increase funding for opioid addiction on the 
state level. 

The final state budget includes a little 
more than $10 million in state funds to com-
bat opioid addiction and overdoses across 
the state over the next two years, which is 
about half  the amount pledged earlier this 
year.

The STOP Act (Strengthen Opioid 
Misuse Prevention Act), a bill heavily backed 
by bipartisan state leadership, focuses on de-
creasing the number of  narcotics in the state 
and adding substance abuse treatment servic-
es. The bill initially came with attached fund-
ing of  $20 million for community treatment, 
but the money was removed from the bill, 
causing concern in the addiction community.
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Lap Swim Monday-Friday 7-10am - 6 lanes and Monday –Thursday 5-6pm 1 or 2 
lanes. Sharing pool with Water Aerobics at 5:15 p.m.

Public Swim Monday-Thursday 11am-5pm & Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
6-7:30pm, Friday and Saturday 11am-6pm and Sunday 1-5pm.

Water Aerobics Monday-Friday 10:15-11:15am and Monday-Thursday 5:15-6pm 
(sharing pool with lap swimmers) and Saturday mornings from 11:15am-Noon.

Group Bookings available Wednesday 6-8pm.
Pool available for pool parties Friday, Saturday and Sunday evenings 6pm-8pm.
Call the pool at 828-526-1595 if  you have any questions concerning the pool.

SUMMER POOL SCHEDULE 

Ongoing
• Movies at the Highlands Playhouse: Sum-

mer Movies: Sun.,, 5:30 and 8p; Mon.,, 2, 5, 8p, 
Tues., 2, 5, 8p.

• Highlands Hurricanes Swim Team is 
open to all levels of swimmers ages 6-18. Con-
tact Coach Steve Hott at 828-421-2121.

• The Nature Center will be open Tues-
day-Saturdays from 10am-5pm and from 12pm-
5pm on Sundays. The Nature Center is closed 
on Mondays.

• The Glenville Area Historical Society 
Museum is open every Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday 11 AM to 3 PM until October 14. The 
Museum that traces the history of Glenville 
from it’s founding to present day though wall 
displays and items of historical value, is located 
at 4735 Highway 107 in Glenville. For informa-
tion call 828 743-1658, email historicalsociety-
glenville area or go to www.glenvillecommu-
nity.com

Mondays, July 3, and Aug. 7
• Botanical Garden Tour. 10:30 am - 11:30 

am • Free. All ages. At the Highlands Botanical 
Garden. Learn to identify and remove non-na-
tive invasive species from your garden and the 
surrounding forest. 

Mon., June 5, 12, 19, 26 (4 sessions)
• Thinking Bridge: Play of the Hand (inter-

mediate), 9:30-11:30 Cost $80/$90 Instructor: 
Duane Meeter. To Register Call 526-8811 or 
www.clehighlands.com 

First Mondays
• Shortoff Baptist Church non-denomina-

tional Men’s Meeting at 7 pm
Mondays
•At the Rec Park, High Cardio Zumba Fit-

ness with Certified Instructor Tiffany Austin at 
5:25 p.m.

Mon. & Thurs.
• The Joy Program at HUMC from 11:30a 

to 1:30p. Includes a free lunch and a variety of 
programs and games. All seniors are welcome. 
For more info, call Tricia Smith at 828-338-8167. 

Mon., Wed., Fri.
• Heart Healthy Exercise Class Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday 8:30-9:30am. Contact 
Janet Avery at 828-200-7508 for more infor-
mation.

• Aerobics with Tina Rogers 8-9a.
Mon.-Fri.
• Lap Swim Monday-Friday 7am-10am 6 

lanes and Monday –Thursday 5pm-6pm 1 or 
2 lanes. Sharing pool with Water Aerobics @ 
5:15.

• Water Aerobics Monday-Friday 
10:15am-11:15am and Monday-Thursday 
5:15pm-6pm (sharing pool with lap swim-
mers) and Saturday mornings from 11:15-
noon.

Tuesdays
• FREE Community Table Dinner at the 

Community Bldg. at 6p. 
• The Humanist Discussion Group meets 

every Tuesday morning from 10:30-11:30a in 
the Meeting Room in the back of Hudson Li-
brary,

First Tuesdays
• The monthly family support group for 

those with family members, friends, or loved 
ones living with the challenge of mental illness 
meets at 7 p.m. at Memorial United Methodist 
Church, 4668 Old Murphy Road, Franklin. For 
info call 369-7385. 

2nd and 4th Tuesdays
• OccupyWNC meets at the 7PM in the 

Sneak E. Squirrel Community Room (1314 
Main St., Sylva. Visit www.occupywnc.org or 
call 828.331.1524

Third Tuesday
• The Macon County Poultry Club meets 

at the NC Cooperative extension office lo-
cated at 193 Thomas Heights Rd.,Franklin 
on the third Tuesday of each month at 7pm. 
Meetings are open to the public. Call 828-369-
3916.

Tuesday and Thursdays
• Zumba with Connie at the Rec Park 

8:15 a.m. $5.
• Pickle ball from 11:30a to 1p in the gym 

at the Rec Park.
• Exercise Class with Tina Rogers are 

held Tuesday and Thursday at 5:15p.m. 
1st Wednesdays
• Family Movies at the Hudson Library at 

3:30pm. Call 828-526-3031 for titles.
3rd Wednesdays
• Recently released movies at Hudson 

Library at 2pm. Call 828-526-3031 for titles.
Thursdays
• Storytime with Miss Deanna at Hudson 

Library 10:40 am. Open to the public. 
• Weight Watchers support group meets 

every Thursday at 5 pm at Christ Church of 

Coro Vocati Choral Ensemble will perform in concert at 5:30pm on Saturday, July 8th at High-
lands First Presbyterian Church. The concert is free to the community. This 24-member pro-
fessional chamber choir was founded in 2009 by Dr. John Dickson, now Director of  Choral 
Studies at LSU School of  Music. The ensemble was formed to showcase the rich talent and 
choral legacy of  the Atlanta area. In 2014, Coro Vocati completed its first recording project, 
Sweetheart of  the Sun. The group will also sing during the July 9, 11am worship service at First 
Presbyterian Church. Everyone is cordially invited to attend. The church is located at the cor-
ner of  Main and Fifth Streets. 

Coro Vocati Chorale Ensemble to  
perform July 9 at First Presbyterian

On Friday, July 14 the Center for Life 
Enrichment will present SYRIA: AN UPDATE. 
The history of  Syria, its current condition, and 
possible solutions will be explored by Hrair 
Balian, the Director of  the Conflict Resolution 
Program at the Carter Center. Also an adjunct 
professor at Emory University Law School, 
Balian oversees the Resolution Program’s efforts 
to monitor conflicts around the world and 
coordinates the Center’s cross-program efforts 
in the Middle East.

A regular topic of  nightly news reports, 
Syria, under the brutal regime of  President 
Bashar Hafez al-Assad is being kept in power 
by support from Russian and Iran. In the six 
years of  war trying to oust al-Assad costs have 
been staggering with an estimated half  million 

Syria update at CLE
Syrians killed and the country basically reduced 
to piles of  rubble. 

With his support from Russia al-Assad has 
unleashed a ruthless campaign on the Syrian 
people, bombing hospitals and using chemical 
weapons. This civil strife has led to more than 
half  of  the Syrian population, over eleven million 
people becoming refugees, causing heart-rending 
consequences for those most vulnerable fleeing 
to nearby countries.

Sign up and learn the political issues, ethnic 
and religious sects, countries and events that 
have led to the near utter destruction of  the 
county which prior to 2011 prided itself  on its 
multiethnic and multi-sectarian character. To 
register call 526-8811.Walk-ins are welcome. Cost 
$25 members/$35 nonmembers. 

The second week of  The Highlands-
Cashiers Chamber Music Festival opens July 7 
with Roman Kim on violin and Elizabeth Prid-
gen on piano.

Friday, July 7 and Saturday, July 8 Kim 
and Pridgen will be performing works by Bach, 
Stravinsky, and Paganini. On Sunday, July 9 and 
Monday, July 10 they will be joined for “The 
Rites of  Spring” by Julie Coucheron and Wil-
liam Ransom on piano.

Roman Kim, known for his outstanding 
virtuosity and unrestrained energy, counts as 
one of  his influences the legendary rock guitar-
ist, Jimi Hendrix. He delights audiences with his 
unique arrangements and compositions.

Pianist Elizabeth Pridgen enjoys a distin-
guished career as both a soloist and chamber 
musician. In 2014 she was appointed Artistic 
Director of  the 40-year-old Atlanta Chamber 
Players, one of  the leading chamber ensembles 

in the United States.
Julie Coucheron started playing the piano 

at the age of  four, then later earned her Bach-
elor’s and Master’s Degrees with honors from 
the Royal Academy of  Music in London. Re-
cent collaborations include performances with 
the Steve Miller Band and Sir Elton John

William Ransom, a familiar name to fes-
tival goers, is the Anna and Hays Mershon Ar-
tistic Director of  HCCMF. He is the Mary L. 
Emerson Professor of  Piano and head of  the 
piano faculty at Emory University in Atlanta 
and founder and Artistic Director of  the Emo-
ry Chamber Music Society of  Atlanta.

Concerts are held in Highlands at the PAC 
on Chestnut Street and in Cashiers at the Albert 
Carlton Cashiers Community Library. Tickets 
may be purchased by visiting h-cmusicfestival.
org or by calling (828) 526-9060.

2nd week of HCCMF to delight
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the Valley. Call Lisa 828-506-3555.

• Indivisible Highlands, a non-partisan activist group meets 
weekly at the Hudson Library at 5p. For more information call 
770-823-0601

• NAMI Support Group for individuals dealing with mental 
illness and the family members of individuals dealing with these 
challenges from 7 – 8:15 pm. at First United Methodist Church 
Out Reach Center on West Main Street beside Bryant’s Funnel 
Home. Call Donita for more info (828) 526-9510.

2nd Thursdays
• Sapphire Valley Needlepoint Guild meets at the High-

lands Rec Park at 10 a.m. 
3rd Thursdays
• Kidney Smart Classes in Franklin: from 4:30-6pm, Angel 

Medical Center, Video Conference Room, 3rd Floor, 120 River-
view St. Contact Majestic 828-369-9474

Thurs., & Sat.
• Zumba with Mary K. Barbour at the Rec Park from 11a 

to noon. For more information, call 828.342.2498. 
Fridays
• Live music in Town Square from 6-8 p.m.
Fridays & Saturdays
• Art’s at the Lodge. Live Music 4-8 p.m.. Cocktails in Art’s 

or on the lawn at the Lodge. On Spring Street.
Saturdays
* Farmers Marketplace in K-H Founders Park from 8a-

12:30p.
• At The Bascom, Pottery Sale in the barn from 10a to 5p.
• Scrabble at Hudson Library from 1-4 p.m. Bring board if 

possible. All are welcome.
• The Bascom Knitters on the Terrace at The Bascom from 

At 3pm on Tuesday, July 11, the Highlands-Cashiers 
Chamber Music Festival will present a free Family/Chil-
dren’s Concert and performance entitled “Musical Animals” 
featuring Ferdinand the Bull and Carnival of  Animals with 
Julie Coucheron, pianist; Roman Kim, violinist; Will Ran-
som, pianist; with narration by Lois Reitzes, the legendary 
voice of  classical radio in Atlanta. 

The concert will take place at Highlands First Presby-
terian Church. The concert will be followed by an Ice Cream 
Social in Coleman Hall, hosted by Kilwin’s of  Highlands. 
The event is sponsored by the Cullasaja Women’s Outreach. 
Everyone is welcome to attend. 

Roman Kim

Julie Coucheron Will Ransom

Free Family/Children’s  
Concert July 11 at First 

Presbyterian Church

10 am until noon or downstairs in The Bascom Library room.
• Music in K-H Founders Park 6-8 p.m. Bring a picnic!
Thur., July 6
• Learning to Live in Space: How, When and Why?, 10:00-

12:00 Cost $25/$35 Presenter: Charles Richard Chappell. To 
Register Call 526-8811 or www.clehighlands.com

• iOS Applications, 10:30-3:30 Cost $75/$85 Instructor: 
Nigel Sixsmith. To Register Call 526-8811 or www.clehighlands.
com

Fri., July 7
• Vegetable Gardening at Old Edwards Inn, 9:30-11:30 

Cost $30/$40 Presenter: Ezra Gardiner. To Register Call 526-
8811 or www.clehighlands.com

• The Supreme Court’s Struggle with Religious Freedoms, 
10:00-12:00 Cost $25/$35 Presenter: Todd Collins. To Register 
Call 526-8811 or www.clehighlands.com

• The High Mountain Squares will host their “Beach Party 
Dance” Friday night, at the Memorial United Methodist Church, 
4668 Old Murphy Rd, Franklin NC from 6:15 to 8:45 PM. Mr 
Ace McGee from Anderson, SC will be returning and calling for 
us. We dance Western Style Square Dancing, main/stream and 
plus levels. You are in luck, new dancer lessons will begin August 
14 2017, join us. Everyone is welcome. For information call 828-
342-1560, 828-332-0001.

Sat., July 8
• H-C Chamber Music: The Rites of Spring, 10:00-12:00 

Cost $25/35 Presenter: Marie Sumner Loft. To Register Call 
526-8811 or www.clehighlands.com

• The 20th annual Sweet Corn Festival at 3 p.m. at St. 
Cyprian’s Church, 216 Roller Mill Rd., Franklin. Free admission. 
Silent auction with items and gift certificates Food, live enter-
tainment Proceeds benefit All Saints Episcopal outreach, Wes-
ley’s Playground, and CareNet. 

• Coro Vocati Choral Ensemble will perform in concert 

at 5:30pm on Saturday at Highlands First Presbyterian Church. 
The concert is free to the community. 

Sun. July 9
• Coro Vocati Choral Ensemble will perform in concert 

at 11a on Sunday at Highlands First Presbyterian Church. The 
concert is free to the community. 

Mon., July 10
• Aery Chiropractic & Acupuncture. Free Health Lecture 

Series from 6-7 p.m. Upstairs – 2655 Dillard Road. This week: 
Dr. Sue, Plant Nutrition.

July 10-14
• First Baptist Church Highlands Vacation Bible School, 

Operation Arctic! 9am to 12:15 pm. Grades K - 5th. 526-4153.
Mondays, July 10, 17, 24, 31 (4 Sessions) 
• Bridge Defense: The Ugly Duckling (Intermediate), 9:30-

11:30 Cost $80/$100 (plus optional $16 text) Instructor: 
Duane Meeter. To Register Call 526-8811 or www.clehighlands.
com

Tues., July 11
• The H-C Chamber Music Festival to present a free 

Family/Children’s Concert and performance entitled “Musical 
Animals.” The concert will take place at Highlands First Pres-
byterian Church. The concert will be followed by an Ice Cream 
Social in Coleman Hall, hosted by Kilwin’s of Highlands. The 
event is sponsored by the Cullasaja Women’s Outreach. 

• At Hudson Library meet author Michele Moore 2016 
Gold winner for Foreword INDIES Book Awards for Historical 
fiction and 2016 winner of the Langum Prise for Best Historical 
Fiction introducint “The Cigar Factory.

Tue.&Thur. July 11-13 
• iOS for Beginners, 10:30-3:30 Cost $75/$85 Instructor: 

Nigel Sixsmsith. To Register Call 526-8811 or www.clehigh-
lands.com

Tue.-Fri., July 11-14
• At The Bascom, Summer Camp: Session 4 - Mixed Media. 

9a-noon and 1-4p. Explore a variety of materials, and found 
objects to create collages, sculptures, and more. To register call 
526-4949.

The Coalition for Nonnative Invasive Plant Man-
agement, CNIPM, is offering a free seminar, “Birds, 
Bees, and Botany: Planting Natives and Combating Inva-
sives” on July 28th from 9a to 12:30p at the Community 
Building, next to the ball fields in Highlands.

The faculty includes Karen Brand, Bird-Friendly 
Community Coordinator for Audubon North Caro-
lina, Sonya Carpenter, Director of  Highlands Biological 
Foundation, and James Costa, Executive Director of  the 
Highlands Biological Foundation. The program will in-
clude talks on the essential needs of  birds and pollinators 
for native plants rather than nonnative invasive plants; a 
presentation of  Highlands Plateau’s “Most Unwanted” 
invasives with methods for eradication or control, and 
suggestions for native alternatives for the landscape. 
There will be time for questions and discussion.

Bring a lunch and stay for afternoon field trips to 
outstanding private native gardens from 1:00 to 2:30. 
Also see living examples of  our “Most Unwanted” plants.

Packets of  educational materials will be provided 
for those who preregister. For information or preregis-
tration: 828-787-1230 or dlandwehr7@aol.com. Walk-ins 
are welcome.

Sponsoring organizations include the Highlands 
Biological Station, Highlands-Cashiers Land Trust, High-
lands Historical Society, Highlands Plateau Audubon So-
ciety, Highlands Plateau Greenway, Land Stewards of  the 
Highlands Plateau, and the Town of  Highlands. 

Learn why & how to fight 
nonnative invasive plants
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330 Dillard Road
Behind 

Highlands Decorating Center
828-526-4192

Complete Hair Care
including 

Hair Extensions
Massage Therapy

Hand & Foot Treatments
Body Treatments

Facials
including

Anti-Aging Celluma Panel
Personal Training

with Justin
Manicures,
Pedicures & 

Special Packages

Dr. Joseph H. Wilbanks, D.D.S.

706-886-9439 • 800-884-9439

278 East Doyle St. • Toccoa, GA

COMPLETE DENTAL CARE UNDER ONE ROOF.

You are only 50 miles away from 30 years experience in top-
notch, high-tech, one-stop dentistry known for its gentle touch. 

• Dental Implants • Root Canal 
Therapy

• SINGLE VISIT CROWNS! 
• Orthodontics including Invisalign  

• Wisdom Teeth Extractions 
and of course Fillings and Cleanings.

(IV Sedation, too)

www.WilbanksSmileCenter.com

Introducing Corrie Taylor and 
her ‘Pamper Your Paws’ service!

Licensed Massage & Bodyworks Therapist, 
Corrie Taylor has joined Taylor Barnes Spa & 
Salon.

Pamper Your Paws – a luxurious, eco-friend-
ly treatment combining aromatic oils, heat and 
massage that pampers and soothes your aching 
feet and/or hard working hands – joins the list 
of exceptional services the Taylor Barnes team 
offers.
Even if you only have 15 minutes to spare you 

have time to pamper your paws!
Make an appointment today! 

Call 828-526-4192.
Taylor Barnes Spa & Salon – 

 a sanctuary for the mnd and body.
330 Dillard Road Behind Highlands Decorating Center
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• Aquatic Adventures. Highlands 

Nature Center • 828-526-2623. Ages 
7 - 8 • 9 am - 1 pm daily • Cost $110 
per child. Being mainly terrestrial ani-
mals, humans have long been inter-
ested in those organisms that make 
their home in the water. Join us as we 
investigate different aquatic habitats 
and compare those critters to the 
ones that live on land.

Wed., July 12
• At 2pm on Wednesday, July 

12, the Interlude Concert Series 
sponsored by First Presbyterian 
Church and the Episcopal Church 
of the Incarnation will feature Brad-
ley Howard, Tenor, accompanied by 
Will Ransom, Pianist. The concert is 
sponsored by the Cullasaja Women’s 
Outreach and Highlands-Cashiers 
Chamber Music Festival, and will take 
place at First Presbyterian Church.

• Georgia’s Pioneer Aviators, 
10:00-12:00 Cost $25/$35 Presenter: 
Dan Aldridge. To Register Call 526-
8811 or www.clehighlands.com

Thur., July 13
• Nuclear Weapons on the 

Korean Peninsula, 2:00-4:00 Cost 

$25/$35 Presenter: Bill Stueck. To 
Register Call 526-8811 or www.cle-
highlands.com

• Top harpists from around the 
country will perform in a one-night-
only concert July 13, 7 p.m., at the 
Highlands First Presbyterian Church. 
The musicians are part of the pres-
tigious Young Artist’s Harp Seminar 
(YAHS) program, which has become 
an annual tradition just down the 
mountain in Rabun Gap, Ga. For 
more information visit harpseminar.
com. 

Fri., July 14
• Syria: An Update, 2:00-4:00 

Cost $25/$35 Presenter: Hrair 
Balian. To Register Call 526-8811 or 
www.clehighlands.com

Sat., July 15
• Chamber Music: The Social 

Worlds of 19th Century Chamber 
Music, 10:00-12:00 Cost $25/$35 
Presenter: Marie Sumner Lott. To 
Register Call 526-8811 or www.cle-
highlands.com

July 16-21
• Revival at Blue Valley Baptist 

Church on NC 28 south. 7 p.m. Spe-
cial singers nightly with Rev. Allen 
Aiken preaching. Everyone is invited. 

For more information call Rev. Oli-
ver Rice at 706-782-3965. 

Sun., July 16
• The Highlands Biological 

Foundation will celebrate its 90th 
year with a soiree at the home of 
Tricia and Inman Allen on July 16 
at 6pm. This year’s soiree will be at 
the beautiful home of Tricia and In-
man Allen featuring an awe-inspiring 
view from Brushy Face Mountain. 
Catering will be provided by Jerry 
Dilts of Atlanta. To register, please 
call HBF at 828-526-2221. 

Mon., July 17
• Experiencing A Flavorful 

Taste of Portugal, 4:00-6:00 Cost 
$90/$100 Presenter and Chef: Me-
lissa Pekly-Hass. To Register Call 
526-8811 or www.clehighlands.com

•  Aer y  Ch i roprac t i c  & 
Acupuncture Free Health Lecture 
Series from 6-7 p.m. Upstairs – 2655 
Dillard Road. This week: Thomas 
Taulbee, Teas, Making the Magic Brew.

Tue., July 18
• 4-Minute Fitness, 10:00-12:00 

Cost $25/35 Instructor: Penney 
Marshall-Parker. To Register Call 
526-8811 or www.clehighlands.com
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526-5999
Located at 680 N. 4th. St., Highlands

Open Mon-Sat 10a to 5p

Carrying a wide variety of 
natural products for your  

Mind, Body & Home.

Organic Fresh Juices & Smoothies  
and Salads “On the Go!”

On the 
corner 

of 3rd & 
Spring

COREY JAMES GALLERY
 Objects d’art, paintings, 

sculpture, fountains, furni-
ture, repairs & restorations.

(828) 526-4818

Open Everyday!

• Incredible Views
• Par 72 Championship Course  

stretching 6,900 yards of Peaks and Valleys
• Open Daily, • Year-Round • Public Welcome. 

2 hrs. northeast of Atlanta • 20 Minutes from Highlands, NC

For Tee Times, Membership Information or Event Rentals, 
please call 706-746-5302 

www.skyvalleycountryclub.com

“The Coolest Golf Course  
in Georgia”
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The 35 boys, 20 men and instrumental 
ensemble under the direction of  Maestro 
Fletcher Wolfe has just returned from a 
monumental concert tour of  Nova Scotia. 

Starting their tour in Halifax at the 
magnificent St. Mary’s Cathedral Basilica 
the choir charmed the overflowing crowd 
with their beautiful singing and deport-
ment. At the end listeners jumped to their 
feet yelling “Bravo, Bravo” for 7 curtain 
calls.

The choir, recently heard at High-
lands First Presbyterian Church the week 
before, featured the famous American 
Opera Singer, Indra Thomas, who accom-
panied the choir on this tour. Also, along 
with the boys and men performing an all 
classical repertoire accomplished pianist 
and accompanist, Dr. Robert Henry who 
played the Revolutionary Etude and Indra 
Thomas who sang “Ride on King Jesus” 

both brought the audience to its feet. 
Nest the ensemble traveled to the town of  
Lunenburg.

In Lunenburg, they performed at the 
historic St. John’s Anglican Church.

Once again, the church was filled to 
capacity and the audience raised the roof  
with its outstanding applause.

Lastly, on this concert tour, was the 
performance given in Yarmouth at the 
Holy Trinity Anglican Church. Once 
again, a thrilled audience jumped to their 
feet and said there had never been such 
an amazing concert given at their church.

One of  the ladies on this tour com-
mented, “God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform.”

Surely, this was true with this Atlan-
ta’s Grammy Award winning choir while 
performing in Nova Scotia, Canada. 

The Atlanta Boy Choir ‘Wows’ Nova Scotia

Lynn Kimball
Berkshire Hathaway

Meadows Mountain Realty

Build or buy is a question many buyers 
of  Highlands real estate ask them-
selves. Buyers with a price limit of-

ten see many changes they would like to see 
made in a home. In these instances, build-
ing may seem more appealing. On the other 
hand, building can be stressful and many 
buyers are not up to the challenge. When 
getting started with the buying process sit 
down with your local Realtor® and discuss 
the pros and cons of  buying a pre-existing 

To Buy or Build a Home
home versus building a home.

Make a list of  the features that are 
most important to you, then compare costs. 
Know what you are willing to give up and 
what you must have in your next home. 
Then, look for homes in your price range 
that meet your criteria. Your home is usu-
ally your biggest investment so it’s perfectly 
acceptable to be picky and take your time to 
find the perfect home.

When building new a home, you will 

have most of  what you want 
with few maintenance or re-
pairs, but it’s still likely that 
not everything will be per-
fect. Whether you run into 
issues with permits or other 
delays, building your own 
home can come with a lot of  
unexpected costs. It is rare to 
see a new home come in on 
budget. It’s best to ask the ar-
chitect/builder for what you 
want, yet be ready and willing 
to trim on certain items.

Buying a house is an 
attractive option for many 
people because in most cases 

you can move into the home 
soon after closing. Often-
times, homebuyers might 
fret over the purchase of  a 
home that has some less-
than-stellar features. But the 
home you buy doesn’t have 
to be perfect down to the 
wall paint. You can update 
the unattractive features of  
a home over time, and you 
might even profit from a 
few upgrades. You can see 
the floor plan and the layout 
of  a pre-existing home.

• See INVESTING 
page 22
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Proverbs 3:5 • PLaces to WorshiP •
BLUE VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Oliver Rice, Pastor (706) 782-3965

Sundays: School:10 a.m., Worship:11 
Sunday night services every 2nd & 4th Sunday at 7 

Wednesdays: Mid-week prayer meeting:7 p.m.
BUCK CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH

828-269-3546 • Rev. Jamie Passmore, Pastor
Sundays: School:10 a.m.; Worship:11 

CHAPEL OF SKY VALLEY
Sky Valley, GA • 706-746-2999 

Sundays: 10 a.m.:Worship 
Holy Communion 1st & 3rd Sundays 
CHRIST ANGLICAN CHURCH 

Rector: Jim Murphy, 252-671-4011 
464 US Hwy 64 east, Cashiers 

Sun. 8:30a 1928 Prayer Book Service (no music); 9:30a Sunday 
School; 10:30a Worship Service  

Mon. 6p Bible Study & Supper at homes
CHRIST CHURCH OF THE VALLEY, CASHIERS

Pastor Steve Kerhoulas • 743-5470
Sun.10:45am, S.S 9:30am. Wed. 6pm supper and teaching.

Tues. Guys study 8am, Gals 10am.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

283 Spring Street
Sunday Service: 11 a.m.

Testimony Meeting: 5 p.m. on the 3rd Wed. 
CLEAR CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor Jim Kinard
Sundays: School:10 a.m.; Worship:11a.m. 
1st & 3rd Sunday night Service: 7.p.m.

Wednesdays –Supper at 6 p.m. 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH
www.cbchighlands.com • 526-4685
3645 Cashiers Rd, Highlands, NC

Senior Pastor Gary Hewins  
Sun.: 9:30am: Sunday School

10:30am: Middle & High School; 10:45am: Child. Program,
10: 45am: Worship Service

Wed.: 5pm Dinner ($7 adult, $2 child), 6pm CBC U.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE INCARNATION

The Rev. Dr. Maurice L. Goldsmith • 526-2968
Sundays: Education and choir rehearsal, 9 am, 

Holy Eucharist Rite II, (sanctuary),10:30, nursery available 
Thursdays: Holy Eucharist Rite II. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH HIGHLANDS
828-526-4153 • www.fbchighlands.org

Dr. Mark Ford, Pastor
220 Main Street, Highlands NC 28741

Sun.:Worship 10:45 am; Sun.: Bible Study 9:30 am
Wed.: Men’s Bible Study 8:30 am; Prayer Mtg 6:15 pm; Ch. 5p

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Curtis Fussell & Emily Wilmarth, pastors 

526-3175 • fpchighlands.org
Sun.: Worship: 11 a.m.; School: 9:30

Mondays: 8 a.m.:Men’s Prayer Group & Breakfast
Wednesdays:Choir:5:30p

GOLDMINE BAPTIST CHURCH
(Off Franklin/Highlands Rd) 

Sunday School:10 am, Worship Service:11 am
GRACE COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CASHIERS

Non-Denominational-Contemporary Worship
242 Hwy 107N, 1/4 miles from Crossroads in Cashiers

www.gracecashiers.com • Pastor Steve Doerter: 743-9814
Services: Sundays 10am - Wed. - 7pm; Dinner - Wed. 6pm 

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy 107N. • Glenville, Nc • 743-2729 • Pastor Nathan 

Johnson
Sunday: School 9:45a, Worship 11a & 7p, Bible Study 6p

Wed. Kidsquest 6p.; Worship 7p.
HIGHLANDS ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Randy Reed, Pastor828-421-9172 • 165 S. Sixth Street  
Sundays: Worship:11 

HIGHLANDS CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Dan Robinson

670 N. 4th Street (next to the Highlands Civic Center)
Sun.: Morning Worship 10:45 a., Evening Worship, 6:30 p. 

Wednesday: Prayer Service, 6:30 p.
HIGHLANDS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor Randy Lucas 526-3376
Sun: School 9:45a.; Worship 9:09,10:50.; Youth 5:30 p.

Wed: Supper: 5:15; youth, & adults activities: 6; Handbell 
rehearsal, 6:15; Choir Rehearsal 7. (nursery provided ); 7pm 

Intercessory Prayer Ministry 
HOLY FAMILY LUTHERAN CHURCH: ELCA

Chaplain Margaret Howell • 2152 Dillard Road • 526-9741
LutheranChurchoftheHolyFamily.yolasite.com

Sun: School and Adult discussion group 9:30 a.m.;  
Worship/Communion:10:30 

HEALING SERVICE on the 5th Sunday of the month.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH

8 miles south of Highlands on N.C. 28 S in Satolah
Pastor Troy Nicholson, (828) 526-8425

Sundays: School:10 a.m.; Worship:11, Choir:6 p.m.
Wed: Bible Study and Youth Mtg.:7 p.m.

MOUNTAIN SYNAGOGUE
at St. Cyprian’s Episcopal Church, Franklin • 828-524-9463

MOUNTAIN BIBLE CHURCH 
743-2583 • Independent Bible Church 

Sun:10:30 a.m. at Big Ridge Baptist Church,  
4224 Big Ridge Road (4.5 miles from NC 107) 

Weds: Bible Study 6:30 p.m.; Youth Group 6 p.m. 
OUR LADY OF THE MOUNTAINS  

CATHOLIC CHURCH
 Parish office (Father Francis): 526-2418

Mass: Sun: 11 a.m.; Sat. at 4p
SCALY MOUNTAIN BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Marty Kilby
Sundays: School –10 a.m.; Worship –11 a.m. & 7 

Wednesdays: Prayer Mtg.:7 p.m.
SCALY MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF GOD

290 Buck Knob Road; Pastor Donald G. Bates • 526-3212
Sun.: School:10 a.m.; Worship:10:45 a.m.; Worship: 6 p.m.

SHORTOFF BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Rev. Andy Cloer 

Sundays: School:10 a.m.; Worship:11 a.m. 
Wednesdays: Prayer & Bible Study:6 p.m. 

THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
1448 Highway 107 South, Office: 743-2359 • Rev. Rob Wood

June-Sept: Sunday Services: Rite I, 8a, Rite II, 9:15 & 11a
Nursery available for Rite II services

Sept 6-Oct 25-Informal Evening Eucharist-5:30 p.m. 
Thursday: Noon Healing Service with Eucharist.
LITTLE CHURCH IN THE WILDWOOD

Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day
Horse Cove - Kay Ward 828-506-8148

Old-Fashion hymn-sing Sunday 7-8p. 
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST FELLOWSHIP 

85 Sierra Drive, Franklin • uufranklin.org  
Sunday Worship - 11 a.m. 

WHITESIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Sam Forrester/Cashiers

Sunday School:10 am, Worship Service:11 am

John 3:16• sPirituaLLy sPeaking•
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God is the sovereign Lord Almighty, he controls 
this world and the lives of  its creatures. Paul says 
in Romans 8:28 “And we know that in all things 

God works for the good of  those who love him and are 
called according to his purpose” (NIV). 

God made a rather startling confession about King 
David in Acts 13:22 “I have found David, Son of  Jesse, a 
man after my own heart; he will do everything I want him 
to do.” 

God having said this about David should give you the 
desire to know more about David’s life. 

David was a shepherd boy tending his father’s sheep 
and he became king of  Israel. What were the chances of  
that? Not very good since shepherds were the lowest rung 
on the social ladder. They were considered so unworthy as 
to not even be allowed to testify in the courts of  Israel. But 
this lad David became king and the author of  some of  the 
most beautiful psalms ever written. The lesson in this is 
that when you place your hope and trust in God, all the old 
things in your life are wiped away and you become a new 
creature with an unlimited future. 

But David, even though he was loved by God did not 
always do what was right. He committed adultery and mur-
der. He also suffered the consequences of  his actions. He 
lost four sons because of  his sin. What we learn in this is 
that God will never stop working on you, once you are his. 
He will take all of  the circumstances of  your life, no matter 
how bad they seem to be and he will make good come from 
them to help you grow in your love of  Him. 

Paul says he takes all things and works them for the 
good of  those who love him and are called according to 
his purpose. It doesn’t matter how sinful you have been. 
It doesn’t matter how bad things have gone in your life. It 
doesn’t matter how hopeless things might seem right now. 
That is all part of  your old life. If  you come to Jesus Christ 
and believe and trust who he says he is, the Son of  God, 
your Savior, then he is ready, willing and able to change ev-
erything such that through his providential watch care, he 
will turn all that was dark in your life and make light come 
forth from it, so that you, too, can be a person after God’s 
own heart. 

Hear God’s call to place your hope and trust in Jesus 
Christ and in him alone.

God’s 
Providence

Romans 8:28

Pastor Sam Forrester
Whiteside 

Presbyterian Church
Cashiers
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Highlands Automotive

Service
&

Repair

NC
Inspection

Station

2851 Cashiers Road • highlandsautomotive.com
828-787-2360

chestnut storage

Look for our sign!
10890 Buck Creek Rd. - 1/2 mile off Cashiers Rd near the hospital 

Storage Units Available
Secure 24 Hour Access

Easy In - Easy Out
Great Rates - Great Terms

Call today to find out why we’re
“Highland’s Premier Facility”

828-482-1045

Whiteside Cove  
Cottages

800-805-3558 • 828-526-2222

5 new log cabins 
nestled in the 

hemlocks on 25 acres at 
the base of Whiteside 

Mountain.

Allan Dearth & Sons
Generator 

Sales & Service, Inc.

828-526-9325
Cell: 828-200-1139

email: allandearth@msn.com

Larry Houston
Rock Work

Walls • Fireplaces • Patios • Piers 
All Rock Work • Stucco

(828) 526-4138 or (828) 200-3551

• Grading
• Excavating
• Driveways
• Build sites

• Hauling
• Septic Systems 

Edwin Wilson
Cell (828) 421-3643 

Office/fax (828) 526-4758
wilsongrading@yahoo.com 

• Residential or 
Commercial 

• Over 40 Years  
Experience 
• Fast and  

Dependable
• FREE Estimates

• FREE Pick-up and 
Delivery

American 
Upholstery & Fabric 

Outlet

(864) 638-9661 cell: (864) 710-9106

102 S. College Street • Walhalla, SC 29691
(Owners: Morris & Rachel Bible)
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MORALESPAINTINGSERVICES@GMAIL.COM

706.982.9768
828-226.5347

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING • LAWN MAINTENANCE
HOUSE MAINTENANCE • QUALITY WORK

FULLY INSURED
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Highlands References...

Ron Griffith 
(828) 482-9309

“Like any small business, we have 
unforeseen challenges that surface. Ron 
has been diligent in helping us navigate 
these challenges while still helping us 
manage our business growth.”

– Davis Picklesimer 
Highlands Wine Shoppe

• Interior
• Exterior

• Pressure Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Window Cleaning
• Gutter Cleaning

• Deck Repair
riospainting0864@gmail.com 

Find us on FaceBook
Owner Elias Rios

Fully Insured • 706-982-0864

• Interior and Exterior Painting
• Pressure Washing

• House Maintenance
• Drywall Repair

• Deck Repair
Quality Work • Fully Insured

Lupe Gonzales
avpintura@gmail.com

828-332-1539 or 678-873-2927

Three Angels Painting
• Pressure Washing 
• Interior / Exterior 

• Residential / Commercial 

Fully Insured • References Available

C a l l  J o s e  R i z e k 
a t  8 2 8 - 3 3 2 - 1 3 1 1

Service Directory Ads
$17 a week BW • $22 a week color

To place an ad, 
 call 828-200-1371 or email:  

highlandseditor@aol.com

Affordable Tree Services
 “I Cut Trees for Less!”

Trevor John
Rovert965@gmail.com

828-575-8512
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HELP WANTED
$$$$ TOP EARNINGS $$$ - PAOLET-

TI’S on Main Street is now hiring Servers & Bus-
ers for the the 2017 Season. GUARANTEED 
TOP EARNING IN THE REGION. Call for 
interview: 828-526-4906 or Send Resume to: 
amp28741@yahoo.com (st. 5/18)

SKY PIE PIZZA, PASTA & TAP, now 
hiring all positions. Experience perferred but 
not required. Please pick up an application 
at 423 4th Street, (Mountain Brook Center) 
Highlands or call 402-480-5138 or 828-200-
5311. (st. 6/29)

DOG BATHER NEEDED AT POSH 
PAWS PET SPA IN HIGHLANDS – Sea-
sonal position through December. Hours are 
Tues.-Sat. 9-5. Job includes bathing & blow dry-
ing dogs, assisting groomers, & cleaning. Please 
call 828-526-9581 to inquire about position and 
set up an interview. (st. 6/29)

NOW HIRING FOR A C.N.A. for a 4 
star deficiency free Assisted Living. Please apply 
at Chestnut Hill in Highlands, NC. (828)526-
5251. (st. 6/29)

ALYXANDRAS is looking for part-time 
retail sales. Call 828-526-4378. (st. 6/15)

BEAR MOUNTAIN OUTFITTERS 
is now hiring a full-time sales associate. $11/hr 
depending on experience. Please stop by 302 
Main St, Highlands, NC for an applicaton. (st. 6/1)

HIGHLANDS INN & HIGHLANDS 
INN LODGE now accepting applications and 
interviewing for all positions. Front Desk, House-
keeping, Maintainence, Night Audit, Breakfast 
Host & cook. Full time and part time available. 
Call 526-5899 for appointment or stop by 96 log 
cabin lane for application. Resumes or questions 
may be emailed to sales@highlandsinnlodge.
com. (st. 6/15)

SALES ASSOCIATE FOR HIGH END 

•cLassiFieDs•
CLOTHING STORE IN HIGHLANDS, 
NC. full time, part time and seasonal. Must be 
available to work weekends. Retail clothing sales 
experience preferred. Please call 828-200-0928. 
(st. 5/25)

SKYLINE LODGE hiring front desk per-
sons, housekeepers and breakfast cook, full time. 
We will train you. Call 828-526-2121 (st. 5/18) 

MOUNTAIN FRESH GROCERY is 
hiring a full-time, experienced breakfast cook. 
Please come in person to 521 east Main Street 
in Highlands to apply or call 828-526-2400

FURNITURE MAKERS/TRIM CAR-
PENTERS/CABINET INSTALLERS for 
full-time work in High-end cabinet shop in 
Highlands, NC. Please send resume to: info@
warthconstruction.com. (st. 3/2)

WOLFGANGS RESTAURANT look-
ing for experienced waitstaff, bartender and bus 
person. Call Jacque at 828.526.3807 (st. 3/2) 

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIANS 
NEEDED. Call 828-526-5147. (st. 11/22) 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
WALK TO TOWN! Mill Creek town-

home - 2 bdrs., 2 baths, 2 car gar., new kit. 
appl., stone f. pl., frt. porch overlooks lg. yard. 
$419,900 - call 828-482-0326 to view. (st. 7/6) 

1B/1B APT. ON MAIN STREET avail-
able for rent. $750/month, utilities not included, 
year-lease only. No pets. First, last, and security 
deposit required. Email Regina@LupoliInc.com 
for more information. (st. 6/29)

ITEMS for SALE
SCHWINN NAUTILUS STATION-

ARY EXERCISE BICYCLE. All the electron-
ics. Like brand new condition. Purchased new for 
$350. Now $175. 828-526-4889. 

LG COMBO WASHER/DRYER. Cost 
$1,369.29 on April 11, 2015. Will accept any 
reasonable offer. 980-322-1409. (July 6)

DINING ROOM SET. Oval table w/2 
leaves, 6 chairs. Dark color. Good condition. $150. 
727-527-3104. (st. 6/15)

SERVICES 
HANDI-MAN – Can fix anything inside 

or out. Plumbing, carpentry, painting, pressure 

washing, lawn care. Free Estimates. References. 
Call tony. 828-200-5770 or 828-526-3217. (7/6).

ALL AROUND OFFICE SOLU-
TIONS – Quickbooks set up and training. 
Bookkeeping Services, PayrollPprep, Payroll 
Tax Prep, Billing services, Call Mary James at 
828-421-0002 or email mjames@allaroundof-
ficesolutions.com (st. 4/27)

HANDI-MAN – Electrical, plumbing, 
painting, carpentry, yard work. Call Al at 828-
332-7271 or 828-369-6245. (3/9)

HIGH COUNTRY PHOTO/KEVIN 
VINSON: scanning photos, slides & negatives 
to CD or DVD for easier viewing. Video transfer 
to DVD. Everything done in house. Leave mes-
sage at 828-526-5208. (st. 3/16)

MOLD AND MUSTY SMELL IN 
YOUR HOME? Call for free inspection. 828-
743-0900.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FALLING WATERS. Gated commu-
nity, beautiful mountain land. Just 2.4 miles 
from Main St. Cottage lot with small waterfall 
$159K. Premium waterfall (above pix) $439k. 
Other lots $169k to $259k. From Main St. 
and Hwy 106, turn west on 106. Go 1.8 miles 
just past Glen Falls sign...turn right on Mt. 
Laurel Dr., go 3/10 mile, turn left on Moon-
light. Entrance is on the right. Contact onsite 
developer for plats and info. 828-508-9952. 
fallingwatersnc.com (st. 5/11)

Have You Fixed Your
Dirt Crawl Space?

There are three things that destroy materials in general and wood in  
particular: water, heat and ultra violet radiation. Of those, water is by far 
the most destructive.

Protect your home from:
• Mold
• Bugs
• Structural Damage
• Smells & Odors
• Loss of Storage Space
• Radon Gas
• Rising Energy Costs

The earth in your dirt crawl space is the major source 
of moisture in your home! This moisture is carried 
up into your house from the natural upward air flow  
created from rising heat. 

Call for a FREE Estimate on the Dry Crawl Spaces 
Crawl Space Encapsulation System.

DryCrawlSpaces.com • 828-743-0900

Larry Rogers 
Construction Company, Inc.

Excavating • Grading • Trucking Trackhoe 
Backhoe • Utilities 

(828) 526-2874

There is no magic answer for building 
versus buying a pre-existing home. From 
choosing the design of  a home to the fin-
ishes, ending up with mostly what you want 
in a new home can be the answer. An exist-
ing home offers great opportunity to move 
right in with some instant gratification and 
upgrade over time.

If  you are on the fence about buy-
ing a vacant lot or an existing home get in 
touch with your Highlands Realtor® today. 
Let their knowledge and experience serve as 
your guide to Highlands real estate.

• Lynn Kimball has over 43 years of  real es-
tate experience, with 31 years serving the Highlands 

Cashiers area. She has gained Emeritus Status 
with the National Association of  Realtors and 
previously served as Director and Vice President 
for the Highlands Cashiers Board of  Realtors. 
Whether you are interested in searching properties 
or comprehensive information about our area, you 
are invited to visit her user friendly website at www.
signatureproperties-nc.com. Berkshire Hathaway 
HomeServices Meadows Mountain Realty has 
three locations, at 41 Church Street in the Old 
Edwards Inn complex, at 488 Main Street or visit 
Lynn at her 2334 Cashiers Road location across 
from Highlands Falls Country Club. Lynn Kim-
ball may be reached at 828-421-8193 or by email 
at Lynn@bhhsmmr.com 

...INVESTING continued from page 16
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Main St, Oak Square,  
Mon-Sat, 10-5 

Sun. 12-4

Oriental Rug 
Gallery

526-5759

Main Street Inn & Bistro 
828-526-2590 • mainstreet-inn.com

“Ace is the Place.”

At Main & 3rd streets
Highlands 526-2157

Hardware
Reeves

3

www.highlandsiscalling.com
828-526-3717 

11

Country Club Properties
“Your local hometown 

Real Estate professionals.”
3 Offices 828-526-2520

www.CCPHighlandsNC.com

2
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“Artfully uniting extraordinary properties  
with extraordinary lives.”

114 N. 4th Street • Highlands, NC

sheryl.wilson@sothebysrealty.com • highlandssir.com

David K. Bee
Broker 
828-526-1762 (Office)
828-421-6607 (Cell)
davidkbee@gmail.com

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices 
Meadows Mountain Realty

www.highlandsncproperty.com

“Highlands is calling  
and I must go.”

Sheryl Wilson office: 828.526.8300 • cell: 828.337.0706

BRIAN RENFRO
828-226-0118
brianrenfro@gmail.com
www.brianrenfro.com

11
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Suzanne McDavid
Broker

cell: (678) 276-6133 • Off: (828) 526-8300

ANDREA 
GABBARD

Meadows 
Mountain Realty

Luxury Sales

Cell:
828

200-6742
AndreaGabbard 

@gmail.com
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41 Church Street
Highlands, NC
(828) 526-1717

SILVER EAGLE 

349 Main Street, Highlands, NC
828.526.5190 silvereaglegallery.com

Native American Jewelry
  Crystal & Gem Gallery

401 N 5th St., Highlands

1



www.firemt.com • (800) 775-4446

Cashmere
Scotland’s Best Knitwear

MCCULLEY’S

“Top of the Hill”

242 S. 4th St.

Open 7 days a week
526-4407
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Jody Lovell
828-526-4104

828-526-2338

30 ...on the Verandah 
Restaurant

on Lake Sequoyah

www.ontheverandah.com

Open Year-Round – Closed Wed.
343-D

Main Street.
526-4035

www.wildthymegourmet.com

Lunch daily 
11a-4p
Dinner
at 5:30p

Paoletti
Join us for our 33rd year!

Serving Dinner EVERY evening
from 5 p.m.

Please call for reservations.
526-4906

#1 Broker 
Highlands/Cashiers  

2010-2016 per  
Highlands-Cashiers MLS

www.highlandssir.com
7

8

9

6

Open for Dinner 
7 nights and 
brunch on 
Sunday.

BROKERS:
Julie Osborn
828-200-6165

Sherman Pope 
828-342-4277
Cy Timmons 
828-200-9762

Steve Sheppard
404-219-1349

Pat Allen 
Broker-in-charge

A Top Producer for 13 Years

Cell: 828-200-9179 
pat@patallenrealtygroup.com 

Office: 828-526-8784
295 Dillard Road

Highlands, NC 28741
 5

Not the Biggest ... Just the Best!

www.patallenrealtygroup.com 

Call Now! (828) 371-2079 
Or go online to:

InnovationandCreativityInstitute.com/inspired-2017/

PRESENTS

Join us for a transformative,  
two-day retreat August 29 & 30 
that’ll relight your creative fire, 
forever.

You’ll leave with an awakened joy 
and awe in each and every day, the 
tools you need to continue a daily 
creative habit, and profound  
inspiration to bring your highest  
calling to life.

It’s time to know joy  
better than you know numb.


